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A.m. sennetti. •uv. in .firs! ]Slumaffe:--Prevailing color above gray- 
brown, streaked with black, broadly so on the interscapulum. Belo•v 
pale fulvous white• strongest on sides of neck,jugulum, and flanks, where 
also sparsely streaked with black. (One specimen, No. 4956, Coll. G. 13. 
Sennell--Corpus Christi. Texas, Jnne I4, •887.) 

The name iOe•zinszdce •wts given to Scott's Seaside Sparro•v 
I)et}•re the Louisiana material came to hand. The name is thus 

not happily chosen, as the form is doubtless locMly common 
along not only the Gulf coast of Florida, but wcstw:u'd at least 
to •Vestern Louisiana. 

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS 

2/Z2/T'ft'J/, FROM ECUADOR. 

BY J. A. ALLI•N. 

A s•x•xnL collection of birds, collected mainly in the vicinity of 
Q.uito, Ecuador, •w•s recently pro'chased of Mr. Ludovic S/3der- 
strata by the Amcl'ica,• Museum of Natural Histo,')'. It con- 
tains a number of rare species, and others of special imerest for 
the locality ot' their capture; an a,motatcd list of the collection 
will be given later in another com•ection. It contained four 
specimens oœ t/l. yra, two of which are referahle to T. •ersonata; 
one of these has much more than the usm,[amount of wbitein 

the tail--thus approaching 7: sem•zscz'ala--and the other very 
much less than the normal amount. One of the other specimens 
I refer with hesitation to T. albitor]•es, fi'om which it difibrs 
in the small amount of white at the base of the tail, there 

beit,g little more than is seen in T. 
thus has the bead-markings of T. 
tail of 2/. in•uisltrœx. The t'om'th 
any of the described species of this 
acterize it as new. 

infz•isz'lrix. This specimen 
albilor•ues and nearly the 

specimen is so difibrent fi'om 
genus that [ venture to char- 

Tityra nigriceps, sp. nov. 

St'. CHA•. Adul• • :--Similar to T. •bersonata, but with the whole 
head and throat black, and the xvhite at the base of the tail restricted to 
.the extreme base of the feathers, which are merely white centrally for 
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about an inch, both vanes being widely bordered with black externally. 
The xvhole plmnage, both above and below, excepting of course the black 
of wings and tail, is tnuch ligbter--ahnost pure white--than in examples 
of 7'. ticrsonala from other localities. Size of T. tiersonata. 

Type, No. 30,489, Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., New York City. 

HABITAT. Headwaters of the Napo, Ecuador. 
In T. tSersonata, the only species with •vhich this need be 

compared, the black of the head is restricted to the chin, the 
malar region, the anterior half of the ear-coverts, and a broad 
bath behind and above the eyes, joining the black of the fi'ont of 
the head, which extends fi'oui the base of the bill to a line about 
opposite to the middle of the orbits. In T. nœffrœcetSs the black 
covers the whole throat and bead, extending to the nape, and in- 
cladding the •vhole of the auricular region. The nape is also 
black, with the feathers in part edged with white. The black 
of the head is thus quite as extended as in T. cayana, with the 
addition of a w•olly •lac• t•roat. 

The m:tterial examined in this comiection nnmbers •iz spec- 
imens, representing, in good series, all the knowu species of the 
.•etms. In this connection I desire to acknowledge my indebted- 
hess to the kind offices of Mr. Robert Ridgway in sending me 
for examination the specimens of Tityra contained in the U.S. 
National Museuni. 

THE JACANIDA•;. 

BY D. G. ELLIOT• F. II. S. E. 

MY material for this revie•v has been obtained t¾om the folio;v- 

lug sources. The Jacan idac iu the geueral collection of the Amer- 
ican Museum of Natural History, New York, speclmcBs from 
the Lawrence collection and those of Messrs. Smith and Rusby, 
also in the Museum. From Boston [ have received specimens 
fi'oui the Boston Society oœ Natural History, and Mr. C. B. Cory; 
and also all the specimens in the National Mnseum at Wasbing- 
ton• amounting altogether to about one hundred examples, quite 


